
DATE: Mardi 13, 1998 
TO: Waley R. Pinons 

Alben T . Gimbel 
Elliott Meaer 

FROM: Betb Karina ~/<. w:& 

ORIGINAL 
~~~.~ €ommiSiion 

-M-E-M-0-R·A·N-D-U-M-

RE: Doc:ka No. 9S1231-n- Dade CoUDty Circuit Court referral of cenain issues in Case 
No. 91-11654(TI'UIICall America, lac., dlb/1 ATC Lon& Obtance v. 
Telecoaununicadoal Servk:a, lac. ADd Telec:ommuDicationa Servic:el, Inc. v. 
TnMca1J America, lac., dlbla ATC Loaa Diltaace) that arc within the Commission's 
jurildicdoD. 

VIA FACSIMU..E 

After nMewiDa die clilcoYery cbat bu been Bwd ill ·Ibis docket and speakiaa to couaseJ 
for both parties, staff bu become CODCel'lled dial, perbapl, we lbould revisit the iJsues to be 
resolved iD 1bil ~q. We believe dial it would be appropriate to add 1 legal issue to the 
list of approved illuea. We abo believe tiW 1 miDor modification should be .made to an issue 
that bu alrady been approwd in Older to more clarly defiDe tbe scope of tbe matter:s to be 
addressed. ,..such, we bave prepared a revised lilt of iuues for your consideration. 

With reprd to the p1oposecl legal iaue, we realize that 1thia could be covered by the 
parties in their poet-beaJiDa briefs iD lddreuiaa the last laue. However, we believe it would 
be better to ideatify this at lbe outset as an issue for resolution iD this proceeding. 

ACK --=.. In propcl'i'W dae reviaioal, we bope to furtber clarify for tbe Commission the matters 
AF A r4brt need to be lddresacd iD tbil doctct. 
APP __ 

CAF A coafetCD:e call bu been IICheduJed for WcdDeld1y, March 18, 1998, at 3:00p.m. to 
CMU dilcull staff's proposed revislonl. Tbe call-in munber is: 

Suncom ·(ISO) 191-6455 
CTR --~NonSuncam (850) 911-645S 

EAG --
LEG I uk that you tax any revilionl or lddltions that you may bave to this list to me by 
~ aftemooo. My fax rannber is (850) 413-6113. If you bave any questions or concerns, 

LIN I may be reacbcd at (8SO) 413-6111. 
OPC --
RCH~-
9EC __._I_ 

IE: I* 
WAS--

OTH -~ICIC: Ann Shelter 
Laura Hlckney 
Denile Vandiver 

DOCUME' NT ~U,..flF.R-OATE 

-----..... 7 tfAR 16: 
FPSC RfCOROS/A£PORTlNG 



, . 
• 

-..,.. PrQnoaecl RcyfRd Issues e 
LEGAL 
1. What Is the eJttent of the CommLulon'sjur&dlctlon over the parties' dLtputes 

reli.Jtlng to contractual obligations between TSl and Transcall? 

FACTIJAL 

2. Did Transcall improperly bill TSrs customers in excess of ,or Ylolatton of the 
applicable tariffs or the contract between the parties for intrastate traffic? 

3. If overcharges oc:CWTed, wbat is the amount of such overcharges, including 
any applicable interest? 

4. If payments were made on any amount overbilled, who paid and who 
received the overpayments? 

5. After accounting for any overbilling, refunds, settlements or other offsets 
that may be applicable, what amount, If any, does TSI owe Transca11 for ,the 
services It received? 

Italicized portions indicate additions to previously approved issues. 




